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HOUSE PROBLEM
Great Demand For Dwellings

by Men Employed at Har-
risburg Industries

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March 13.
Demand for houses in Mechanicsourg
increases each aity and there ap-
pears no way in which it can be
met. Real estate dealers are be-
sieged by people wanting to rent
houses here, but owing to scarcity
in that line, must simply take named
of the applicants in case some un-
expected move may be made. Many
people who work at Harrisburg are
seeking homes here on account of the
convenience of travel.

Several men who live at Shep-
herdstown and walk three artd one-
half miles in the morning to
Mechanicsburg to take the car to
Harrisburg, and return the same dis-
tance in the evening, searched the
town for a house, but without avail.

One woman, who had a house to
rent and placed a card to that ef-
fect said that in the three days'
time ten persons applied for it.
Mechanicsburg would increase rapid-
ly in population if the people could
he supplied with homes.

Camp Fire Girls Place
Melting Pot For Red Cross
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 13.

The Kittatlnny Camp Fire Girls
placed a melting pot in the window
of the Lucas drug store in East Main
street yesterday for the purpose of
receiving old jewelry, old gold, sil-
ver, platinum, coins, false teeth and
old kid gloves. The proceeds are to
go to the Red Cross with the excep-
tion of old kid gloves, which are to
be used to make vests for the sol-
diers. The girls have also placed
boxes in different stores to receive
tin foil for funds for the War Chest
of the Camp Fire Girls of America.
Boy Scouts are co-operating in the
cause and giving assistance in every
possible way.

CALF FOR RED CROSS
Carlisle, March 13.?An unique

spring sale feature was the auction
at the farm of W. A. Woods, in Penn
township, of a thoroughbred Holstein
calf, the proceeds of'which were do-
nated to the Red Cross. The animal
was sold finally at $39.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS.

Tiie symptoms of kidney and blad-
der troubles are often very distress-
ing and leave the system in a run-
down condition. The kidneys seem
to suffer most, as almost every vic-
tim complains -of lame back and
urinary troubles which should not
be neglected, as these danger sig-
nals often lead to more dangerous
kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root which,
so n\any people say, soon heals and
strengthens the kidneys, is a splen-
(ied kidney, liver and bladder med-
icine, and. being an herbal com-
pound, has a gentle healing effect
on the kidneys, which is almost im-
mediately noticed in most cases by
!hose who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who
may be in need of it. Better get a
bottle from your nearest drug store,
and start treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham ton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
v.-riting be sure and mention the
Harrisburg Dally Telegraph.

THREE DUNCANNON BOYS INU.S. SERVICE

ROY D. POFF HARRY POFF SERGT. JOS.. POFF

Pa- March 13.?-Philip Poff, of North High street, has
two sons and one g-raiiclsim in the National Army. These young men
wrt among the first Jo -enlist from here on the call for volunteers. They

are: Sergeant Joseph Poff, Arabella pee Company 333, Camp Custer,
Battle Ci-eek, MU'h.: Private Roy !>.. PofT, Ambulance Company 362,
Camp Lewis. American L<ake, "Washington; Private Hurvey Poff, Battery
A, 16th Pleld Artillery, Cmxnp Greene, Charlbtte, N. C. Recently B.
SUlas Duncan presented Mr. Poff ~w3 th a handsome three-star service pin
-which he priwes very hishJy.

PARTY OX 13TH BIRTHDAY
Milierstown, Pa., March 13.^?Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Coates entertained on
Saturday evening in honor of Miss
Elizabeth Farner's thirteenth birth-
day at their home in Sunbury street.
The evening was passed with games
and music after which refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Franklin, Harold Moyer, of
Harrisburg; Mi\and Mrs. D. L. Ear-
ner, Miss MyFa Farner, Mrs. Alice
Moore and Misses Elizabeth Farner,
Erna Coates, Mabel Rebok, Evelyn
Snyder, Bernlce Rowe, Stella Col-
lins, Mary Taylor, Marion Kipp, Le
Emma Ward, Virginia Simmers.
Nellie Leonard, Thelma Cox, Carolyn
Relsinger, John Hall. Max Walker,
Leroy Secrist, Blake Secrist, Huffard
Ward, John Ulsh, James Pretz and
Harry Heisey.

>
DRIVE FOII NEW MEMBERS

Liverpool, March 13.?Under the
direction of Miss Puera M. Robison,
chairman of the Red Cross member-
ship committee in Liverpool, a stren-
uous drive is being made this week
to secure new members for the Liv-
erpool Red Cross Auxiliary. The
goal in this campaign is 300 mem-
berships in Liverpool. Two hundred
and seven are already enrolled.

Solicitors have been appointed to
canvass every Liverpool home. The
team includes Mrs. H. A. S. Shuler,

Mrs. A. B. Coleman. Mrs. Singer and
Miss Annie Stailey. Eleven new
members, S. W. Billow, A. E. Ker-
stetter, F. P. Dilley, Millard Barner,

W. H. Hoon. Amanda Barner. Mrs.
George Crow, Mrs. Edward Shuler,

Mrs. Newton J. Murray, Mrs. Mabel
Parner and Hazel Resh, were secured
in yesterday's canvass.

BOOSTING PROHIBITION
Columbia, Pa.. March 13.?The Fed-

eration of Men's Bible Classes, rep-
resenting eight churches in this
place, at a meeting Monday night de-
cided to hold a monster mass meet-
ing to boost the prohibitory amend-
ment and urge its adoption by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS
Hummelstown, Pa., March 13.

County Superintendent's examina-
tion for entrance of rural pupils to
high schools in this district will be
held by Principal W. A. Geesey in
the Hummelstown High School on
Friday, April 19, beginning at 9
o'clock. 1

IX HOXOR OF SOX
Milierstown, Pa., March 13.?Mrs.

T. V. Diffenderfer entertained Mrs.
H. E. Marks' Sunday school class
on Saturday evening at her home in
Sunbury street, in honor of her son,
Harry's tenth birthday. Among the
guests were Mrs. H. E. Walker, Mrs.
Jennie Byers, Mrs. George Fry,
Misses Mary Kepner, Alice Ricka-
baugh and D. 11. Lain-. Games were
the feature of the evening after
which refreshments were served.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Marietta. Pa., March 13.?Amos

Kline, \u25a04l years old, a native of
Marietta, died suddenly at Cincin-
nati, Ohio. He served in' the Span-
ish-American War in Company 1.
Eighth Regiment, under Captain John
Drenning. of Wrightsville. He was
in East a short time ago to attend
his father's funeral. His mother,

three sisters, two brothers and his
wife survive.

FARMERS' INSTITVTK
Blain, Pa.. March 13.?Farmers'

Institute will be held* in 'the Town
Hall. The opening session will be
this evening at 7 o'clock. Three
sessions will be held on Thursday,
morning, afternoon and evening. A

number of state ? speakers will be
present. C. M. Bower, county chair-
man of the Agricultural Association
of Perry County, will preside.

MRS. LEVI KMNGEB 1IES
Williamstown, Pa., March 13.?Mrs.

Levi Ivlinger, aged 51 years, died at
her homA in Market street after a
long illness. She is survived; by her
husband, two daughters and three
sons.

RED CROSS BOX SOCIAL
Blain, Pa., March 13.?Members

of the Blain Red Cross Auxiliary
are planning to hold a box social in
the town hall on Friday evening,
March 15. Each senior member is re-
quested to prepare a lunch box for
tw6 people, keeping in mind food

conservation. These boxes will be
sold at the social for the benefit of
the auxiliary.

NEW SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Hummelstown, Pa.. March 13.?At

the meeting of the School Board on
Monday evening George P. Hoffer was
sworn in as School Director to till
the unexpired term of the late Wil-
liam H. L. Gaus.

HALIFAX
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ryjm, of Har-

risburg, visited town relatives on
Sunday.

G. M. Smith has returned from a
visit to friends at Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. H. Arnold spent Sundav at
Mlllersburg, visiting her daughter,
Mrs. B. B. Beistel.

Miss Edith Wllbert spent Sunday at
her parents' home at Harrisburg.

John Beitzel, of Carlisle, was the
week-end guest of his parents, Prof,
and Mrs. S. C. Beitzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clemson, of
Harrisburg, spent the weekend at
the home of John Clemson.

Miss Elsie Shuttz spent Sundav
with relatives at Harrisburg.

Mr. gnd Mrs. H. L. Miller, of Mil-
lerftboj'g, formerly of town, an-
nounce the birth of a son.

John H. Wagner, of Marion, Ohio,
spent Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Stewart Potter.

Miss Bethel Wilbert, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. B. Wilbert.

Mrs. Emma Gardner, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Relsch in Halifax township on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Poffenberger and
two children, of MarysviUe, visited
town relatives over Sunday.

Miss Helen Westfall, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Westfall.

The Missionary Society of the
United Brethren Church gave a spe-
cial program in the church on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stewart Potter
spent Sunday visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Lewis Wagner, at Mat-
amoras.

Miss Laura Elicker spent over
Sunday visiting relatives at Dills-
burg.

Ray Keiter, of Cherryvalle, Va.. is
paying a visit to his cousin, Lee
Potter. ,

ANNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boyer, of

Manhelm street, gave a dinner in
honor of their daughter, Ida Mae,
who was married on* Saturday to
Daniel Wenger, of Fairland.

Norman Streicher, of Camp Han-
cock, Augusta. Ga., spent a short fur-
lough with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Becker and
Mrs. Eugene Speraw entertained the
High School graduating class of 1918
in honor of Eva Speraw, Harold
Bender and Clarence Becker, who are
members of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kintzer spent
a day at Cleona.

Misses Josephine Kelchner and
Esther Shenk spent Saturday at Leb-
anon, the guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Statton, of
Hagerstown, Md., are the guests oI
the latter's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. if
E. Briglitbill.

Sergeant Edward F. Smith and Ser-
geant Max F. Lehman, of Camp
Meade, Md.; David Fink, of the Ma-
rine Corps, and Miles Fink, of Camp
Meade, Md., visited their parents over
the weekend.

BAINBRIDGE
Earl Bachman, of Cleveland, Ohio,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie
Bachman.

Mrs. Frank Keenard and son,
Gramm, of Oaklyn, N. J., who were
guests of Miss Annie Keenard, have
returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wambaugh and
daughter. Marion, visited Mr. and
Mrs. I. Kuntzelman, this week.

Miss Rachel Engle, a student at
Millersville State Normal School, is
home for her Easter vacation and Is
visiting her father, Walter Engle.

Miss Pauline Garher, a student at
Millersville State Normal School, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Garber.

Samuel Smith,, of the Millersville
school, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. R. Smith.

Mrs. Mabel Gershmire and children,
of Manchester, York county, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brenner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stump visited at
Harrisburg several days.

Mrs. Mary Ney spttit several days
at Harrisburg.

Mr. mid Mrs. William Roland enter-
tained Mrs. Emma Curran and chil-
dren. Paul. William, Kmma and Flor-
ence., of Coatesville, and Mr. and Mrs.
K. Myers, of Brownsville. Mr,
Myers left for Camp Lee, Petersburg.
Va

SUBURBAN PERSONALS
III.AIX

James Berrier, of Lancaster coun-
ty: Ira Sollenberger and two sons,
of Newville, attended the sale of G.
L. Mumper.

W. H. Garber, a veteran of tfle
Civil War. is improving from an at-
tack of pleurisy.

An epidemic of mumps is among
the children in Upper Liberty Valley.

Miss Grace V. Spotts, of Philadel-
phia; Miss Margaret Spotts and
Carleton B. Spotts, students at Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, are here on
account of the Illness and death of
their father, Martin S. Spotts.

HIIMMBISTOWN
Corporal Russell, Stoner, stationed

at Camp Meade, Is spending a short
furlough with Mrs. Stoner at the
home of her father. F. J. Schaffner.

Mrs. W. H. Garrett, who. was seri-
ously ill the past week, is somewhat
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shank enter-
tained Mrs. Paul Shank, of Harris-
burg, on Sunday.

Miss Carrie Schaffner is visiting
her niece, Mrs. John P. Deiffendcrfcr,
at Easton.

Mrs. W. B. Shope has as her guest
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Longnakcr,
of Steelton.

Miss Marion Espenshade, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Espen-
shade, of Second street.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur R. King
entertained Miss Lillian Wise, of
Williamstown, ever the weekend.

Corporal George Burns, stationed
at Camp Gordon, Atlanta. Ga., has
passed the machinist's examination in
the Army and expects to go to France
in that capacity.

William Coral, of 1313 Swatara
street, Harrisburg, was a visitor in
town last evening.

Charles Brehm spent yesterday at
Harrisburg.

NKW CHURCH AT KINDERHOOK
Columbia, Pa., March 13.?Work-

men will begin on Saturday next to
raze the United Evangelical Church
building in Klnderhook, near here,
as a new structure has been erected
alongside, which will be used by the
congregation and will be dedicated
in April. The old church is a land-
mark, having been erected in 1852.

J Wakeful \
I Nights J

-£fc> out of style
itTthe family that
once drank coffee
but now uses

INSTANT
POSTUM
This wholesome bev-
erage of delicious
flavor contains no
drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and its cheery good-
ness is just the thing

inthe way
ofa hot
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Spring Opening Display
St , Worthy Suits and Topcoats

mm y-i. ? For Men and Young Men
Have Changed Tl , ? c , ,Ihursday rriday Saturday

Belted coats are no more. *

in order to consenre wool and This season, more than ever, men of a
fabrics, Uncle Sam's Econ- . -11 1

'

f
omy Board, attached to the discerning type will bestow ravor upon
National committee of De- | qq per cent, quality, style and work-fenae recommended that belts 1_ ? l_ ? 1 . . RWT

and plaits be omitted. manship that is characteristic or Worthy
Patriotic manufacturers Clothes,

have met this recommenda- Styles are a departure from the past two

Tt Su-SS-JT SSS ons - SHmness is a bit accentuated in the
ippearance this Spring. nn S models; the waist is drawn in; skirt

flared slightly; shoulders squared?the niili-
it's doubly important, tar y influence. None of these features istherefore, that you come here pronounced; just a deft touch of each,

and acquaint yourself with *

what has been decreed for I lie range of weaves and color tones is complete.
thlsscason ' sls S2O $25 S3O

>1 U/atson s/soper| ££
TTorthy - VJothes S

CUMBERLAND
S. C. Wagner, War Veteran,

Dies at Philadelphia
Carlisle, Pa., March 13.?Friends

here have just received news df the

death at Philadelphia
.

yesterday
morning' of Samupl C. Wagner, for
many years a prominent warehouse-
man at Newville and a veteran of the
Civil War. He was 75 years old and
died at the home ot a son in Phila-
delphia.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon from the home of
his daughter, Mrs. R. B. Claudy, at
Newville, with burial in the Bit?
Spring Cemetery. He is survived by
these children: Mrs. Edward Spen-
cer, Cynwyd; Samuel C. Wagner, Jr.,
Wynnewood; Thomas, Charles and
Walter, of Philadelphia: George 8.,
of Washington; Mrs. H. McClain
Conner, Scranton, and Mrs. R. B.
Claudy, Newville. Three sisters, Mrs.
Daniel Lackey, Newville; Mrs. Jo-
seph Henderson, Germantown, and a
bEother, John, of lowa, also sur-
vive.

MYERS TRIAL CONTINUED
Waynesboro, Pa., March 13.?The

trial of Enos B. Myers, former cash-
ier of the Lemasters National Bank,
was to have begun Monday in the
Federal court at Scranton, but was
postponed because of the sudden ill-
ness of Mr. Myers, who was strickenwith acute appendicitis. The case
was continued until a. future date.

JOHN ARNOLD DIES
Dillsburg, Pa., March 13.?JohnArnold, aged 82 years, died yester-

day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
McCans, after, several months' ill-
ness from paralysis. Mr. Arnold was
well known in this section. He was
married twice and both wives are
dead. He is survived by four sons
and a daughter.

POTATOES SELLING CHEAP
Dillsburg, Pa., March 13.?Farm-

ers have been offering potatoes for
$1 per bushel and there is not much
demand at that price, while there
seems to be a large quantity to be
sold. Good shoats have been selling
for seventeen cents per pound, al-
though most of the trading is being
done by the piece rather than by the
pound. Eggs have rallied and sell-ing for 30 cents per dozen. Cornhas advanced to $1.70 per bushel and
oats is selling for 75 cents per bushel.

Addison M. Bowman, Camp
Hill,Referee in Bankruptcy

Carlisle, Pa., March 13. An-
nounceemnt has just been made of

the appointment of Addison M. Bow-
man, Camp Hill, a prominent county
attorney with offices here, to the post
of referee in bankruptcy for this
district, to succeed William W.

Fletcher, of Carlisle, who filled the

post for many years, but who has

been prevented by serious illness

fropi serving in recent months. Mr.

Bowman has already taken yp his

new duties. He is a graduate Of the

Dickinson school of law and widely

known through- the count>\

SOLDIERS RETURN TO CA3n
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 13.

Corporal Blake P. Laird, has return-
ed to Fortress Monroe, Virginia, to
resume his duties after spending a

brief furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L, Laird, here.

Private Benjamin H. Coyle, of

Camp Hancock, AUgusta, Ga., has re-

turned to camp after spending a ten-
day furlough here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Markley, of
Harrlsburg, and son, Laird, spent the
weekend as the guests of Mr. arid
Mrs. D. L. Laird.

SUSPECT ARRESTED
Hummelstown, Pa.. March 13.?Yes-

tfrday Constables Thomas and Reigle
picked up a vagrant, who could not
give a good account of himself. He
was turned over to the military au-
thorities, who will investigate his
record.

DAUGHTER DIES IX CALIFORNIA
AVllliamstown, Pa., March 13.?Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Haller have receiv-
ed word of the death of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willis Salt, of Pasadena,

Cal., after a brief illness ot pneu-

monia. The body will be brougnt to

the home of her parents for burial.

WIND LIFTS HEAVY STONE
Columbia, Pa., March 13.?A fifty-

poUnd stone on the tower of the
Presbyterian Church was lifted from
its base by the force of the wind in
the storm and dropped to the roof
below, where it punctured the slate
s.nd boards and left a big hole.

Green Book Sees in
America Abiding Place

of Principles and Ideals
Rio Janeiro, Tuesday, March 12.

The Brazilian government to-day
published a Green Book, containing
diplomatic correspondence on the in-
ternational affairs of Brazil during
1914-1917.

Among the documents are a num-
ber of messages of congratulation re-
ceived from North and South Amer-
ican governments and the Allies,
many concerning the rupture of dip-
lomatic relations with Germany and
others regarding the proclamation of
a state of war.
.Instructions sent to the Brazilian

Ambassador in Buenos Aires declare
it was necessary to establish the po-
litical unity and solidarity of the
American nations. North and South
America, it was declared, had be-
come the abiding place of principles
and ideals constituting the heritage
of the moral civilization of the Old
World, which were threatened with
extinction by Germany'.

The Green Book also contains the,
texts of communications between
Great Britain and Brazil and between
Brazil and France.

CITY ASKED TO GIVE
CLOTHES TO DESTITUTE

[Continued from First l'ngc.]

to Red Cross headquarters. Front and
Walnut streets.

"I trust that our chapter will be
able to meet Its quota of these gar-
ments," said Mrs. Lyman I* Gilbert
this morning. "We have so many
thousand members?all of whom are
Interested in the welfare of the as-
sociation, that the donations of gar-
ments should be very numerous."

Kind Not Needed
Mrs. , Gilbert called attention to

seme garments that are not needed.
These include men's stiff hats, wom-
en's stiff hats, women's fancy slip-
pers, goods containing rubber in any
form, damp clothing of any kind.

The list of garments that are
needed, and needed badly, covers ev-
erything worn by men, women and
children except the few articles
named above. In addition, it is urg-
ed that there be liberal donations of
bed clothing.

need for blankets Is tremendous;
hospitals and other institutions suf-
fer for want of sheets. Do not for-
get that in some places whole fami-
lies sleep together to share'' a sin-
gle blanket.

Concerning the needs of the peo-
ple in occupied territories, the Red
Cross says:

"While the Red Cross is cfcring for
the helpless and the destitute French
and Belgians behind the Allied ar-
mies, tlie Commission For Relief is
caring for the helpless and the des-
titute French and Belgians "in there"
behind the German lines.

"There are upwards of a hundred
thousand women in Belgium and
Northern France who will do any-
thing for a little work, and who were
mobilized and trained into a marvel-
otisly efficient organisation for the
making of new clothing?while there
were still raw materials?or the re-
pairing, ripping up and remaking of
old clothing.

"These women are happiest when
at work, having less time to dwell
upon their misery, and they look for-
ward with dread to the day when,
their material exhausted and the
Karments finished, they must lay
down their work and await their
turn to receive the next supplies.

"As to bedding, in the north of
France sacks stuffed with dry leaves
serve as mattresses: everywhere the

"The cry for clothing comes from
the Commission For Relief. The
clothing, to be sorted and packed,
must go to the warehouses of the
Commission. From there it goes to
the docks and thence by ship to Rot-
terdam.

"Four pr five times a month gen-
eral cargo vessels will take hun-
dreds of tons of this clothing; ev-
ery week the grain ships will carry
as much more.

"To meet the situation, and the
opportunity , the week of March
18-25 should see not less than 5,000
tons of clothing collected through-
out the United States and on its
way to the Commission warehouses."
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II Constantly Ahead in Fashions
if We have been selling Spring garments for the past six
weeks. Those who purchased then are strictly in accord with
the modes of the current season. - w

iii i*HH*MM '

uta'i
?

%*J It would be impractical for us to set apart a day for a spe? '?

cial fashion display?as our stocks are being constantly re-

ill ' plenished to keep them up to the standard we have set for
the service this establishment provides for its patrons.

d When we decide on the modes for the season, it is after
studying the trend of fashion ?and Schleisners label whether
ore women

,

s or mens garments, signifies the authoritative and
the ultra-fashionable. -

ill111 .

? - . ? m\u25a0ss'i *1 Our lines are complete with the authentic modes. There
is nothing we can do to make that fact more impressive.

m m 1111tj And especially in times like these when one desires
to be correctly attired without unnecessary expenditure, -.

sfe-: c? 11 * 9 ~ , I j ? 1 ? mi
bchleisner s garments are all the more to be desired.

\ /win ,
lip It has been the policy of this store to be unique. To ac-

IS complish the purpose it has alivays been necessary to present

the advance modes. And this policy we cannot change with - =jjf"
s\u25a0'. out losing the distinguishing features of Schleisner's.
IIM .

<
, \mv

ij While we are in accord with the merchants of the city in

%\u25a0 all matters of business betterment the unique position this
establishment holds as the ultra-fashion mark necessitates a
constant portrayal of the advance modes.

?J You are invited to inspect our fashions whenever you
choose and as often as you tvish. The more you keep in
touch with our store the hatter versed will you be in what is

%% ? authoritative.
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Give Books You
Like Yourself

"Give the books you like your-
self to the soldiers!"

That is Harrisburg's motto In
the book campaign this week.

On Saturday the Scouts can-
vass the city.

it isn't necessary for Harris-
burgers to do anything but get
their books ready.

When the Boy Scout calls hand
the books to him.

He'll do the rest.

Reduce Size of Timber
in Order to Speed Up

Production of Ships
Washington, March 13.?Reduc-

tion in ship timber sizes used in
woodem construction in the South
was authorized to-day by the Ship-
ping Board to expedite construction.
John H. ICirby, of Houston, Texas,
vice-president of the Southern Pine
Association, has been named to take
a survey of pine forests to determine
the amount of material available for
wooden ships as a further step to
Increase the output.

Under the old specifications, few
trees could be found in Southern
forests sufficiently large to cut the
heavier pieces and 2,300 cars of fir
were ordered from the Pacific coast
for southern yards.

Officials hope thit the changes
will speed up construction so that
additional contracts may be placed,
but it is not their intention to un-.
dertake further building until the
present delay program has been put
forward.

Mr. Kirby's appointment is part of
the shipping board's general plan of
taking stock of shipbuilding re-
sources throughout the United

J. H. Bloedell, of Seattle, is
preparing a report on the timber
available for ships in tne west,

v

FARMERS HELD
THEIR POTATOES

Expected to Get High Prices
and Now Have Great

Supply on Hand

Waynesboro, Pa., March 13.
is reported that there are hundreds
of bushels of potatoes In the hand*
of fanners along the Blue Ridgo
mountains and other places. Thereason for this is attributed to the re-fusal of the farmers to sell their"crop at from $1.25 to $1.40 per bush-el last fall and early winter, becausetney wanted more money and ex-
pected to get It. The average house-

? rJ n this vicin'ty made up hismind that ho would not pav an ex-*
horbltant price for the tubers, andpassed them up. Many residents herohad contracted for their winter sup-
ply at $1.35 per bushel and thefarmers promised to deliver them at
that price, but believing they wouldbe able to get a better price shortly
afterward, they never lived up totheir contracts and the potatoes werenot delivered. Some of the farmers
are now angry at the food adminis-trators for their oversupply of po-tatoes on hand.

Bainbridge Churches Unite
in Evangelistic Services

Bainbridge, Pa., March 13.?ThLutheran and Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Bainbridge, have united
in an evangelistic campaign that
promises to be of more than usual
size and interest. Carefully formulat-ed plans have been laid for some
time by the pastors and official mem,
bers of these churches. Cottage prav-
er meetings are being held and are
well supported.

A large volunteer choir has beenorganized and will have the aid of
the leading soloists of town, who
will provide special numbers at all
the meetings.

The meeting* opened in the Meth-
odist Church on Sunday evening and
will continue throughout the week
at 7..10 in order that the working-
men of the town will be able to be
present.

Next Sunday evening the meetings
will be transferred to the Lutheran
Church and continue for a week.Offerings wil be lifted for the ex-
penses incident to the campaign.
The pastor of St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Rev. D. P. Zimmer-
man, and of the Methodist Episcopal,
the Rev. G. M. Landis.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c
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